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"Lung pressure has. nothing to do'
with the volume of the shaking or

singing voice. One might have the lung "capacity of a mogul engine, and with a
head like a peanut, would be incapable of
of anything great vocally; the volume
depe.&ds solely upon the size and depth all
of the resonating cavities." With this
assertion Theophilus E. Fitz, one of
the leading contemporary exponents ot are Voices," "Tempera-voic- e

and culture, who is ment," "Racial Types of Resonant
ing the musical of the Brooks-Fit- Cavities."
revival in Salem, exploded the world- - thinner the skull." claims
old theory the making of a Fitz, greater the resonant civi- -

singer depended upon tne lungs. Ami j

it is not merely an assertion that Mr.
Fitz is making, to all thinking, consis--

tent music students and teachers his
discovery is a fact, backed up by the
most compatible truths.

Mr. Fitz has not reached these con-- '
elusions over night, but has his
l; . 1.
uiscoveries incr .veurs or reseurca,

while their
money

mimic
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... u.rnut-- cminicierisucs. progress and eradicate the evil effect-- !

ments and climatic conditions. In lew hat is known us the normal ually, threatens work ruin to the
York City alone he utilized his method voice, also says, is in the fruit'industry of the county, n delega-o- f

testing the voice on over two thou-- ! abnormal, the normal able t,on 0f of the
sand high school students, also making
exhaustive studies of skulls in the;
Museum of Natural History.

"Climatic conditions, said Mr. Fitz, '
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the ago of in the resonant cavities are seven
any as is commonly supposed, in two just
Likewise the of the cords! two at

not determine the qunlity of the the cheek bones; two in the
the which bones of and one in the

is by blended sex elements." arch of the nose tells the The
" indicates low pitched tape is s

in sex; maturity high the and drawn to
pitched at the top of the next

"Various voice qualities in sex measure is passed from the hinges of
is due inherited parental the the over

instance, clement the of the nose. The meas-nuil- e

produces thinner andjurement of
in the female, thick- - over the lip to measure the

cr cords. Thus vc have and
contralto voues.

law of approximate sex
in maturity two standards or
normal ages of in both sex

and lute.
"Men who possess tenor never

experience a 'break' in but
and bnritones always do.

"Women who early
und who were late in

maturing should sing contralto if they j

sing at all."
Professor theories are the most

startling of times in connection
with and promise to

revolutionize voice study. By
following his may be

GERVAIS NEWS

The (lervais ball team will give
big time dance at the hall Satur-
day night, July 10,

The (iervais ball team will
against St. Louis at the St. Louis pic-

nic Sunday, July IS.
Mrs. Ruth, of was the guest

of hr ilnuoliter. Mrs. A Lenercn lutuli, iii,,i Si, ii.i, iv
Mrs. l'ierre Aspinwall nnd daughter,

of Brooks, were the guests of Bcn
ullwkins 'last Fridav.

Lawrence (irnss'man has purchased
Studeliaker roadster that was

vertiscd in the Star last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Cameron and

.lnn.rl.ter. nf ( ironon City, visited rela
tives in (lervais over Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Aufmuth, it'
1, were over Sunday visitors with

Theresa and family.
Miss (lenevieve Trn.lal, of Portland,

was an over Sunday and Monday guest
of Miss Certrude

K. M. Bowers, tho S. P. engineer in-

jured in wreck at Ashland, was a

brother of Mrs. Steve Helbock.
Mrs. Ralph and children,

Kalis City, huve guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Hull and relatives
for

rh St l.oi ia i,ii,iiiiil 1. .,;,- will tnke

grove. ( lnckcn music,
baseball and inher sports are adver-
tised.

(irandma li, who is living with
knight. 'i, Mr:;. Harrison had

the misfoi lune to fall the base-meri- t

last receiving se-

vere injuries about her head.
Mr. und Mrs. L. K. and

Mis. Summer S, evens left lasr Friday
tor win re will spend
a week nr more with Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Vincent.

The (lervais State It.: nU is making
some fine improvements to interior
of biiil.iin;;. Partitions are be--

sr put up v.hicli nukes a fine diict-its- '

loom in the rear. A lavatory and
toilet are also being added.

James McNanitra, who is assistant
to S. S. P. I't Beaver
ton. whs slinking hands with his many
friends in (ierv.l.s Moto'iiy. "Jiinniie "

well end lionrtv and still we.n
that pleasant smile tiiai the young la

able to ascertain whether it will be
worth to educate children

voca
.wa-- thus savi,'g tinse,

MFifz is a former director of

"Hidden
conduct- -

Mr.
that

he reality
to fruit

the state teachers' college of Colo
rado, and has taught, sung and lectured

over the United States. He is at
present working on three books, which
thoroughly elucidate his methods. i

ties. I his accounts fur the la.'irer Voices
ot the white .ncc, the calibre
yellow race being medium, that of the
black race beiug still smaller." .

The beauty ot the voice, he asserts;
depends entirely on brain; the qual- -

ity on the thickness
winch in turn depeud upon inherited

..1 Tcmiracreristies. lie says, is a

take both the extremes of low and high
Prof. Fitz 's is unique and

inti.restimr It itnen witt.............j u
measuring tape. Four measurements of

arch of mouth, and last from
hinges the jaw bone around the chin.

Prof. Fitz also some novel ideas
concerning matrimony which do

the classification temperaments,
instance: "Corresponding voices

mate better than opposite. Tenors
should, other things being

sopranos; basses, contraltoes, and
baritones and mezzos."

These conclusions are not, however,
based merely on relative qualities
of voices, for the voices are

"do not affect maturity which
race, number, the frontal

length vocal bone, just over the eyes; the
does apex of
voice, but rather thickness shell the nose

caused story.
Lute maturity first passed across the

both early head over eyebrows a
voices." poiut ears; the

both
to elements. jaw bone, just under car

For the mother in the bridge third
vocal cords is from the hinges the jaw

tho father element bone, upper
the tenor

"This ages
gives
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early

voices
their voices,

basses
mature should

sing those
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result destroyed by pest
psychological conditions grounded could' and, some

on sex. In this way voice is an index
to other basic conditions in the individ-
ual.

dies iidmil'P.
Miss Vesta Marshall went to Port-- ,

hind Monday, where she joined her
aunts, Mrs. II. 1). ( oulson and .Mrs
Man Klohr, and lefi morning I'mnen d cutting tne wnter sup-vi-

for Baltimore leaves leaves
and other points. Mrs. to and turn a

Marshall her
t tippeaiance

Mr. ami Mrs. ( has. Coffendof for.
v. ho have made .heir home in Spokane,
YWisuiULtou. the past veur
turned to Portland the past week where;
,'"'.v make their lutnre Mrs.
Cof femlof fei was formerly Miss Wiii- -

nie Moisan, f lirool.s. They spent the!
01 "".v v'lln nonio Joins at

.Brooks.
s' rrwn is now contracting

lor this yen! s crop of evergreen ber
and to ship them out the

same as loganberries, a car every day
by fr.'iht. Here is a guid chiiiice for
the people to save nnd turn into cash
what would otherwise be a waste. Mr.
Brown estimate he will ship out about
two hundred tons ot evergreens this
yenr.

The pnrtv j'iven bv Miss Vesta Mar
shall to t!u AntiCi.n't dub a lew
invited friends hist Friday evening
was n on t iv enjoyed nv all wno attend-
ed. The house and grounds were dec- -

lite. I with Chinese lanterns, and
per was served on tne picnic insn

The guests depute I at a lute hour.
wilting the hostess a pleasant trip and
safe return.

What promises to be a fast game of'
baseball will be pnllc, off Sunday, July1,

at Brooks, when the fast lln rilnn n

club In li I will against the;
famous Brooks team. The llarrimani
club is scc.iml to none iu lo.'iil base-
ball, and the team have but one
detent against ihetii this season, they
having deflated Salem Senators
two we.ks ago. liauie called promptly
lit li:'lo p. in. Star.

CAT IS --MAN DEAD.

Wash., July in. A stray
.at. prowling through his hi. vnnl,
illMsed the death of L. A. Pon s',

who, when lie saw the cat, rush. lor a

loaded nUe hanging on a hook iu his
Imu-e- . In icmovmg it from the Inoik,

lifle was and Pun k was
shot through (he lo ad.

Place Sunday. Julv K iu Rubens','""- Af" '"' h "'"' "''" played

M. llvr.ine,

The July Sales
July is one of the sales months in the

calendar of live merchants.
It is the time the stores get ready

for inventory and prepare to clear
broken lots.

It is the merchant's time for plan-

ning Fall business.
And so special values are frequently

offered to the public.
This fact makes newspaper advertis-

ing in July so full of interest.
One may pick up the paper any time

and find that it is olTering just the
things they need at prices much less
than they expected to pay.
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Devastating Pest Makes Ap- -'

pearance and Growers j

Plead For Eradication f

Inhibiting a branch of an English,.
f int frmn n trin n flirt"a" ul"r,u """" " "vt.u ""which carries out the tisseitiou of Sn

commonly it to

being representatives
'

soprano

com-

pletely

Salem,

.

cords,

,

to

behind

'

of ' go

.

'state house grounds, as a specimen uf

tho destructive ravages of the parasite
km)wn ns the ,.fire bliR,lt.. tlnd ton.
u'mhn8 that the pest is making np- -

pcarance in different parts of the city
and country and that, unless inimodinte

8teps arc taken to effectively curb its

growers appeared before the county
court yesterday afternoon and nskoil

..;.. ..- . . . .. iUI1 appropriuuou we sei asitie ami
men employed to go over tne county and
destroy all evidences of the pest wher-
ever found.

This delegation was composed of
Charles L, McN'nry, William Walton.
Paul Wullace, Louis I.achitiuml and C.
fruit inspector. County Judge Busliry
fruit onspector. County Judge Busluy
was absent from the court yesterday nf-- '
ternoon but the miliar was called to
his attention this morning by Commis-
sioners Goulet and Beckwith, both of
whom thoroughly appreciated the
threatened danger to the fruit industry
of thf vnllev und rinrttcitlitrlv to the
pear and apple industry if immediate
tn nr.. not tnken ook hit to t nr.

rest and eradication, and the court is a

unit in recognizing the need for haste
i nthc matter and will in
every way possible in the waging of a
relentless war upon the blight.

Attorney Charles I.. McN'nry, spokes-ma-

for the delegation, called the
court's nttention to the work of ruin
wrought by the fire blight in other sec-

tions of tho country, in some instnnces
entire orchards ImvitiQ been utterly

sections the fruit industry has been
completely demoralized on of
this "bug." It is caused by u small
scion of the bacteria family and makes
its upon the fruit tree through
the blossom, working its way into the
fruit spur and along rne limbs of the
tree, supping vitulitv of the

'"en licked by a living tlnnie, henc
'"o name.

'I'.nn.. , l.. t t 1
i u, jt i nun ii iuuiiii I li I to) 01

three places about the city nod some
instances of its appearance have been
heen reported from the country, in
patches of berry producing wild brush.

of other conditions pliysiological the before its
vnncc' be checked in

Tuesday ott
the I'nion Pa ific

' I'l.V the and causing the
eastern R. St wither die and reddish

accompanied daughter to,1'11', A tree brunch attacked by the
I'd- tland. has the of having

lor

home.

nes iiitcn.ls

and

i

sup
lawn

11,

Brooks

the

ALIVE

ken

the
,

out

its

account

attack

the

:

it spreads very rapidly and it some ac

-

tioa is not taken at once fear is enter-
tained thnt it will soon be too late as
the blight is communicated from one
tree to unotlier by means of n mucuous
substance wliieh oozes from tlie infest-
ed Imrk und carried around on the
feet of bees, birds, etc.

- BORN IN HIGH STATION.

Portland, Or., July 111. Although .if
humble rent nut the babv l.ov of ('.

. M,(li,r is an nclfnowlclged ' higher
up " todav.

The little fellow was born in n
built on the roof of the I'J story

Wells Fargo building. Metlirr is super
intendent of the skyscrnper.

r.",".'vi"rT'77sy '7""",' i .

Abolti;

REV. MXORRY HOLDS

INTEREST W11H "THE

L"

Greatest Salem Chautauqua

Will Close Season Sunday

Evening

The Chautauqua program becomes
lllltrtl tlltlMwtllllT UK tll.l I'll.l llin.r. ..........

' '

perinteiu'eiit Herhsmun, who cluinied all
along that the last would be the best,

Lust evening the great Oliuutuuqan
tent was again filled to its utmost to
,u,al. rathcr JIucCorr.v give his famous
lecture, "The Story Beautiful." Those
who heard the lecture lust evening were
indeed fortunate as Father MacCnrrv is
a wonderful word artist, and a splendid
orator. The views in color, taken from
the famous paintings descriptive of tin-lif-

of Christ enhanced the value of the
lecture. .

liuthven McDonald, the Canadian
baritone, who travels with Futher

sang appropriate sacred songs
during the lecture.

The program for Sunday afternoon
includes the Swiss Yodlcrs who became
famous lust year when appearing on
the same platform with W. ,1. Bryan.
These Swiss yodlcrs are regarded as the
best in their lino appearing on the Am

1'lntfnrm Superintendent II.
Hcrbsmnii will also ussist in the after
noon program, rending from "The Serv-
ant in the House."

Sunday evening ot li o'clock, union
services will be held in Wilson imrk.
Roland A. Nichols will deliver a short
talk and Theophilus.fitz ill also assist

"V imukihmi mm rixmi moios.
iui' rHimiujr .'vriiiuj; services

at the tent will include a lecture by
Roland A. Nichols, special drawings by

'

Miss Bargelt, the cartoonist, and a solo
bv Miss Marguerite Flower. The Sun
day evening program closes the most
successful Chautauqua ever held in Sa
lem.

NO POCKET IN A SHTtOUD.

What 's the use o' frettin '

Bout the dough you want to make,
When you go to vamoose,

Not a single cent you'll take.

Just remember you are inovin,'
Yes. inovin with the crowd,

And then yon just remember
There's no pockets iu your shroud.

II' you lire wor'th a million
'Tw ill be all the same to you;

They will measure oil just ix feet
And say, "tlness that 'II do.'1

The nit nit' of wealth is all,
None of it can you take.

The rest of us will drink the beer
When we attend ymir wiike,

So better quit your frettin''
And be .jolly wiili the crowd,

And just remember always
There's no I,.t in u slnou.l.

Your heirs will do the fightiu'
And make your money llv,

And I'll bet sonic of 'cm are wishin'
You '.I hui ry up n ml die.

So better spend n little dough,
Be happy with Hie eruwd,

Put tins in your thinking cap:
' ' There 's no pocket in a slnou.l. ' '

Marv I), t aicv.

LIEUTENANT IS DEAD.

Vernon, K. '., July HI. I'irst beaten,
and then shot, supposedly by robbers,
Lieutenant Wind, of tlie ilitli army
service corps, ha been Pound .lend near
l.iinil.v, H. C.

BmYr ha

i .1

217 S. II: jr. i Street
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We can back our statements. State dairy

and food comniisihoner.s report yiw-- us the

highest standing. We deliver milk ai.d cream

everywhere. Keep a fresh stork of bread,

TKHi cheese, butter and all dairy pi 'iuct.s at
all times. Ojien from C:00a. m, until 8 p. m.

Oak Park Dairy

tfwt Make The
A number of the churches in the city

will participate in n religious mass
meeting Sunday evening, duly 11, at li

p. in., Willson park. Dr. liol'nnd Nich-
ols, Chuutauqim lecturer, will preach
the sern;ou. Kvervbodv welcouic.

W. C. T. U.
Rev. B. .. shaver, of the Xaurcne

church, will be the speaker at the gospel
service in this hall on Sunday, duly 11,
at i p. m. A cordial ii;vitation to be
present is extended to all.

Associated Bible Students (I. B. S. A.)
Regular weekly Bible study in up-

stairs hall, southwest corner High and
Ferry streets, Sunday morning at 10
o'clock. All Bible students welcome. '

No collection. Phone li'.'s-W-

Rural Chapel.
11. C, Stover, minister. Mornii.g wor-

ship at 11 o'clock. Senium to the
children by the pastor. Sunday school
at Id o'clock. Christian l iidcavor at
,S p. in.

Central Congregational.
Corner South Nineteenth and Ferry

streets, 11. C. Stover, minister, Sunday
school at Id o'clock. Kvening service
at l o'clock. The evening service will
be in charge of the boys' dub. Spei ial
musical selections and addresses by the
boys. Miss Bertha Clark will con-

tribute a whistling solo to the service
ami Rev. dames Llvin, pastor of the
First Congregational church of the city,
will deliver the senium to the children.
All the children of the Sunday school
are invited with their parents and
uifn

Salem Mission.
( ''",,,r l,ml foiiimereinl streets, P. N.

l. 1)., pastor, IVnchmg at
;l "ml 0 ,,,M'k- - ''''"I'1'1 'm',,,

llt 7:13 s"ll"y evening. Pruvor
meeting Widuosdnv evening. Woman
meeting Thursday afternoon at ;'M.

Singing Saturday evening. You are in-

vited to nil these meetings. If you
want to be in a good meeting meet
me al the Snlein Mission.

Commons mission.
No. I'll Slate street. On Sun. lay at .'I

p. ill. Miss Myrtle Williams, of liogue
River, Ore., returned missionary, will
speak on her experiences ill mission
w ork iu India, Services on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and Satin. lav at S

p. m. J. D. Cook, supei intend. ml.

South Bulcm Friends.

Corner South Coiumereiul and Wash
ingtou streets, II. K. rcmlicitoii, pti"-t..r-

Bible school at Id n. in. B. I'.
Miles, supeiinteiideui. Meeting for
worship at II a. in. C. K. me. tine at
li:l.) p. in, Breaching at 7:ir. p.

Braver n ting Thuisdav evening
15.

Highland Friends.
Corner Highland and l.lm stre.t-,-

Josephiii.1 llo.'kctt. pastor. II'' solem e
North l.lm I'lmne lo.l, Our

Subbutll school liceillN pl',lip1lv at in
a. in. Lui Pi nit t snpci itilciid. nt.
Meetings for worship II a m. iin.l ft p.

in, Cliiistian Iji.l. av.d' i: l.ri p. m.
I'rnv. r meeting Thursday p. in. The
men 'n uospcl team will i.iivc .liuii,'! of
the Siibbiith evening scrvi' c. (Vine nnd
join us iu woiship.

Bwedlsh Tiibcrnarle M. E.

Corner South hid Mill
sheets, Hcv. John OmiII, minister, s. iv
ices at .'t p. in. aii'l s p. iu. Ml nie
most conliullv invited to iilt. n.1. I lolirs'
Aid society meets at the In, no' of ug.
Urieksi.n, 1M'''0 Oak sheet, next Tues-

day, July I.I, at p. m. Ml .l. . inc.

English Evnti(rlr,il.
I'Mincr Seventeenth i.ii'l fCljcmckrtn

stnets, Kov. (. W'. I'linnir, pastor.
Snl.bi.th s. loud opens pi ptlv at l"
a. m,, Superintendent, r. T, li.'ty. II. v. '

II. S.linlu kt. g elder, will
have eliari'c of the moiini g hour dining
which emmuniou seivi.es will be held
Lvening services will begin i.t 7 p. m

M. P. Ilchliis lends the Y. P. A., nil. pet,
"Making Life W..rth While." I. v. nn.g

rmori will I. l. liv, red by the r,

snbiect, "Th I'ruit less . i.r h

meeting I uiir.nay ing x P
V. Hoggs, lender I . t. 1,11

rvi.'es 're H. h lie.

Unitarian.
Collier of lieuielietil II i I I Vt 1. ('.

streets, hind 1. lis. her. minister
SIltldllV school i .'ispen.l.d fur the
mi miner v a. ul on, n Is., the i v. n .,g in. el

; ing. Morning seme s nt II o'. lo. l.

1, T, ' ' Mlper hilt 'llllllslii ,,, up.
ltl.,11 iu Itellgi'.ll, " A tillielv senn.,.1

for thnikini; men nnd w,n,.ri A,

friends of lll.ellll i . (J i. II Itlnl if pi"
gressive ideals, tne .niii.Hy n.Mt. 'l to
our cr 0 . ..

(Jospel Tent.
I.I the te, I on Male t. Til I , I '. Ii'li

streets, S. fVl. III.' Peine; li.el '.el ,

lilehl, e...',t Sit! in 'In s Sjlie,
Sun. lav lnil,t. "Tl.e 1. si i ti..i. .f
Sob, iii and h in i . ii h " A h.i.tty invi
In 1. iti to all.

Tr Method!,!
No. I.'.!s N "f I. Wn,i. r sir..r ( (l,

day Sabl.nth !

I'reio I. j ri i iit II ii m. in ,d 7 't in

Prnver llte.tllig Tl,lirs,li,y 7:11 p. Ill

W. J. ,1., I.ii. ton. pi..l.,r

Qua r tori jr Mfetli.K
I'.ev W. N. C. (fee, f '..,.,,,. fir,.

dishi' t i Id. r of Si.h in i.i.d 1 !,. ii,ll.

ib.'r.. t. ill hold t r . tt the Pn e

SI. thodi-- t i l,.ir. h. PJ.'s ,', W'n t. r

.str.et, I'ridi.e. SM.turdi.v i.id Sii,i.
eveinlig" lit 7 I., I.f.d Ifor-n-

nt II a iu.

i Avi..,n, minister. tf:'ni a. m., Mr. W. I..

Iiuy a pound of Marion Creamery Butter,
"MEADOW BROOK" and also a pound of butter of
any other make.

Then subject both to the same exposure and treat-
ment during the warm weather for the same number
of days.

The result will prove absolutely that Marion
Creamery butter has deteriated very little, while the
other sample will be in a condition strong enough to
spean lor itself.

Marion Creamery butter can stand harder treat-
ment anil is more durable because the cream or
butterfat from which it is made is not only pasteuri-
zed, but also clarified.

The clarification process eliminates countless
baxteria and other impurities, which if left in, would
multiply a thousand fold as soon as the manu-
factured product was subjected to a warmer temper-
ature and thus quickly deteriating the butter and
making it unfit for use.

Why use a butter of inferior keeping qualities it
you can at the same price secure the very best
creamery butter, one that is not only good when you
buy it but will keep good for a longer period.

The same money buys the very best.

Ask your dealer for "MEADOW BROOK" and
make the test. That is all
convince you.

Marion Creamery
2G8 S. Commercial St.

('iiiiiniings' lass ni meet hi the I. al-
lies' parlor. '':lri a. in., Salil.alli school,
Messrs. Scliinin and (iilkey, supei intcii-
dents. pun a. m., The Si.cicl I'cnst,
Holy '.iiiiiiiiii.li. tl:llll p, in., I iiihii
elinieh service iu Willson pink. Scrinoii
by the llev. Iloliin.l Nichols, II. II. An
interesting vesper nervicc,

First I'lesbyterimi.
(.Illlteily rollllllllllioll sctviee lit II

a. m. The pastor, t ail II. I. limit, will
spetili on another petition of our
" I .ord I'm v. r. ' ' " t ii ve I s This I hi v

Our Daily Bieiol." New mcinl.eis will
be received. This church will p. in in
the union meeting in Willson park at li

in the evening to l.e add resseil by liev.
Dr. Nichols an. I there will be no service
nt. 7: 1." as usual.

ritnt Congregational,
.lames l.lvin, pastor. Sundiiv school

meets promptly at Id ..'clock. 1'iof.
W. I, St a ley, superintendent. Il.eilar
llioriiing service at II o clock. .Music
by I'riscilla Vested choir. Snbiect for
it. .0 mug sermon, " Old Fashioned llospi
tnlity." On account of hiniliiii.piu
there mil be no i ting of t'l.i'istiiin
Lioleavor ami no rigulur evening serv
i.e. The ineriil.els null fro-lld- .. tins
coni.'iei.'iitiou lire cordially invited to
pin in the union service lit W'is..n
pink at li o'clock. Midweek .ervi.e
on rinns'liiy evening nt 7:1.1. studies
in liospel of John. Subject, "Tl.e
Blind Man lleslor. . to Sic-ht.-

THREK

we ask. The result will

& Produce Co.
Salem, Oregon. l'lionc

SOCIETY
) i(,)(!)1

(' oiitiiiiicl (rum P.igu To.)
Miss bmilv JellrevM, a foiiner S.I-I-

m unl. who has been making he- -

In ill s,in Dic.o, I i.IiI'.m ma, the pil-.- t

two veins, liinve.l ill Sulein Wclucsd,!)'
and will i, main until lull with Mr
T. S. Bui loughs....

Mr, and Mrs. II. W. Lilian, ,.f I'.ol
Inn. I, pin. nt. of M i i. K. II. Ilinno, tint
uuests of Mr. and Mm, lliigu, of Ul
Ninth I'lunl sheet....
Mk. Ileleij Mel'llll.l. h, of llilllisblll,',

vis.Iiiii; her aiinls, M us Aupe Mc
nil... li. no. Mrs. A. .1. II. in,a, at llio

home, Its Marion....
Mi. and Mis. John I'll or, and M

I'll i. i s sister, M s. T. J. W ill
und her daughter, Miiruaicl, of Pitt-- ,

long, Iviiiiiu, who n i r v scvci
nl .lav. ur.i left this itftcruooi. tor iv

Weeks' ill ri lit till' I'alllllll.l
I'll' III. I'XpOSltiull....
Mis. Jov Turner, and Mi.n Maiie Bin
nc't aie ri. t.' it it i ii n with it ii . i

Ti:es, div , ,iinig in tne g"ll n m . i'

the Hotel Minion, tho aflair to ...i.
pllli.ent Mi hie. lelilsoll, a r '
. le. I, Hie LMlest list l.l ill. la, I., I.e. .

of M.-- s llenisoli' riocuil cllll', til
"I. .nine JoiiiS.'1

YE LIBERTY BELL
will le on exhibition n the Southern

Pacific track at

SALEM, JULY 15, From
2:00 p. m. to 2.30 p. m.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

From Corvallis, Albany, Lebanon,
Woodburn, and all intermediate points
on sale July loth for return same date.

Further. particularH from nearest ae;ent of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, (it-nera-l Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon


